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LORD ARWYN OF GLAIS

Foreword
When I was 10 years old the Glais Rugby Club was well
matured, and also 10 years old, To us -the lads of the village,
the redoubtahle Glais XV were our heroes.
Our ambitions
had their priori lies, hut they always included playing for Glais,
This early enthusiasm
include

other

has increased,

and has spread

to

sphere!'>.

How many villagc~ can exult in a magnificent Club House,
and a centre to generate a happy social community,
All this
has emanated and heen developed over the years as a byproduct of the original zeal and devotion of Glais Rugby
Football Club members.
Without thiS ardour, the game which knits people in a
common interest would wither and die. but never while the
stalwarts of Glais continue to breed such men .as they have
done, to carryon that which began 75 years ago, and to show
'others what-'can he .done -if the. 'image .cxists, and the spirit
of service to others is strong enough.

Lord Arwyn of Glais
President Glais R.F.C.

Preface
B~lng asked to chronicle Se\'enty-rl"'~ year~ of Glals
history and traditIOns i~indeed a pnvllcgc and pleasure.

rugby

It is only n:.l.tural for a Rugby club to hI.: conscious of jg
heritage and achievements and the purpose l)f this work has
been to survey the proud chcquered history of Glai~ Rugby
Football Club on Its 75th Anniversary.
The work of assembling

the data has been interesting;

and

the major conclusIOn after putting the facts together m hooklet
form i, that Gl;us is worthy of its WeI,h Rugby Union status
conferred in 1947.
from. humble

beginnings

the club has grown in stature,

and

over the intervening ycars has produced a host of talented
foot bailer< who have played tbe game for the game's sake.
While playing methods have changed, the modern player must
still be equipped In the ,kill, of the old timer< to obtain maximum

enjoyment.

Clubs hke Glais are the backbone

of Welsh Rugby Union.

Without them premier and international rughy would be poorer
as fewer player, would he per~uing: the game with relish and
vigour in the town!", village, and hamlets. And the author ha5

been deeply conscious of the wonderful eontributi"n
Glais both on and "If the field.
In the hrief bIStory that follows no attempt
reasons) has becn madc to give a complclc
activities ovcr such a long period.
'

made by

(for obvious

record orthe

Cluh's

My thanks are due in no small measure to (hose who have
helped to make Ihis narralive po"ible headed hy Ihe Club's
oldest surviving capla;n David Harris (Pcniel) and the late
Ivor Rees.
Every effort has been made to ensure accuracy and if I have
omiued names or those who have meriled inclusion. il has
been unintentional and I offer my sincere apologies
The author has many happy memories of playing youlh
rugby ill Glais. and If perhaps. by leaning a "Magpic" ralher
lhan a "'3Iucbird" It is his sincerest hope that Thomas, Owain
and Robin (hiS sons) will become lovers of this great game.
T. G. (Caddy) Cadwalladr,
L1ys.y.Coed,
J Henl t:ilhrym, Clydach
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Chapter One
THE

BJ::GINMNGS

1896 -1914

Ninety years ago the Sv.:ansea Valley was very prosperous.
The steelworks at Pontardawc was reputed to be the largest
in South \\'<llc5, and provided employment for more than
2,000, and hundreds were employed in the eolleries and on the
canal.
Miners wages were from IKs to 20 •.•for a six-da'y week, 10 to
12 hours a day and children started work at the age of seven
in a number of families. Very few auended school, and these
were, in the majority, inf.lots who were sent to he out of the
way.
The Canal provided the main form of transport between
Ystalvfcra and Sv.'ansea and hv this. means most of the commodities came to the Swansea Valley. Bread was home made
and industrious gardeners provided vegetables fortheirfamilies.
The tin opener was unknown!
Yet it was during this era that the Swansea Valley played
an Important part in the development of rugby football in the
\Vest Wales minin!l valleys. And for the last sevcnty.fivc ycars
the Glais Football Club has played its part in the growth of
rugby as a popular sport and worthwhile game for young
sportsmcn.
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Rugby Baslion
Indeed, it is no exaggeration to say that the picturesque
village of Grais has been a proud rugby baslion and a breedrng
ground for lalented players, headed by their most famous product-Dick
Huxtable. the former Swansea and Wales forward.
Village clubs like GlalS, dovetail with the bigger clubs and

without them the first-class sides in Wales would perish and
international football would suffer. When a youngster ISfound
he ISlaught on the Glais lines and if he has the skills, he cannot
help bul succeed.
It is remarkable that rugby prospered in Glais, for the village
over the ensuing years has grown only one-third of its original
size. Whal it lacked in quantity, it possessed in quality and
enthusiasm.
In the early days, Glais had many tough battles
with teams like L1ansamlel. Mynyddbaeh, Cwmtwreh Excels,
Swansea Harbour, Gendros and since Trebanos and Vardre.
Unfortunately,

there are no records

of Glaiss

baptismal

season in 1896. David Harries. 85, a prorrunent historian and
senior deacon at Peniel BaptiS! Church, who along with
Jenkin Jones is one of two surviving members of pre.1914
vintage teams, says: "Although Glais and Trebanos can claim
to be the oldest clubs in Clydach and distric!. it would appear
.that others like Pontardawc

and Morriston

were in being :l

few years earlier:'
First Captain
Albert Harding, whose son Judge Rowe Harding, became a
famous British Lion and Welsh interriational wing. was the
Glais pioneer. He introduced the game to the young men of
the VIllage, and trained Ihem. He was admired for his magnificent enthusiasm which did much 10 germinate the game despite
a great dcal of resistance by an anti-sporting fractIOn.
This remarkable man who was born in Glais held an important pOS! as a local colliery manager and unlike many of his
contemporaries,
was a qualified mining engineer.
A story,
substantiated by members of his fanuly who still reside in the
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\lllage i", that he 1" the first and only mming graduate to re;;it
hIs finab when the examiners learned that he hadn't attained
the minimum qualifying age ~

He played an important part on and "IT the field and apart
from purchasmg the first rugby ball cherished the honour of
being the dub's tirst captain
Although his son Ro\'.:e Harding was born at Drymma
House, he wa<>introduced 10 rugby football at Gowerton
Grammar School when the family later moved to Loug.hor.
Like his father Rowe Harding wa" a very fast and determined
runner who was destined to captain Swansea from where he
won a total of ) 7 Webh ,aps.
Club Colou ••
Originally Glais played in Green and Gold Jerseys. The
change over to Blue jerseys came after the club played In blue
and whire hooped jerseys for some time, Now the Gl::tis jersey
IS known throughout
the domestic 'A'elsh scenc and the battle
nv "Come on~ the Bluebirds" has been chanted on most
~rl)lInds, Including those on the the other side of Offa's Dyke.
During this period It wa" fa"hionable to adorn colourful
namc:) by which ,luhs were instantly Identified. Even today,
some of the c1uhs like Glais arc proud to retain their earlier
titles. Tumhle arc known a" the Magpies, Kenfig HilI-Mules,
I'enclawdd-. Donkevs, Rrvnamman-Greens,
Neath-Mourners. Aheravon-V/i7ardS:
Swansca-AII
Whites, while some
quarter" <;1111
" •."knowlcdgc" CardIff as the Pirates
Grounds and incidents
Bcfore acquiring lheir present ground
Glais hcld a
nomadic exi~ten,e and have played on the Gored field, Garth
licld. Yny'ynHmd fJeld ami the \1ond fJeld. One nf the hrst
pItches wa." ncar the old Glais r<lI1",'a)'station which they were
for,ed to vacate when too many rugby balls were lost on the
nearby railway track.
One ball is reputed to have reached
S",'ansea before a somewhat startled raihl,'av dri\'l'r and his
~toker discovered It in their coal bunker I 'A similar plight
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confronted thc rugbyelub when they played on the Ynysymond
field wherc one of the touchlines ran adjacent to the River
Tawe. Thereby hangs a true story. The only recorded instance
of a match being temporarily abandoned occurred as recently
as 1958 when all 30 players ineluding international referee
lvor David (Neath) rushed to the rescue af an enthusiastic
Glais supporter. Terry Ottcrski. who was being washed away
down-stream when he gallantly attempted 10 retrieve a ball
from the swollen, raging Tawc.
Early Administrators
The club has been fortunate in its administrators. captains
and leading players. Among their early administrators were
men like Dafydd Jones. Evan John Lewis. Samuel Lewis and
Willie Howells. And over the ensuing years. there has been a
worthy succession of leaders who have epitomized the club's

best traditions.
Amusln~ Incident
As was the custom of the era. headquarters was established
Many happy years were spent in the Old
Glais Inn before being accommodated
at the Masons on the
resumption of football after the hostilities of the 1914-18 war.
One incident during their sojurn at the Old Glais is well worth
repeating.
Arter a rousing Christmas Eve match against
Pcnclawdd. onc of the visiting players attempting to locate

In a local hostelry.

the bar entered

by

mistake the private quarters of the prop-

rietors, a certain Mr. and Mrs. A. Sanders. To his obvious
delight he noticed a tray of mince-pies and puddings which
had becn left to cool. It leaves little to the imagination that
the hospitality on that festive evening of 1912 was second to
none as the Penclawdd players scolTed the 101. (Shades of King
Alfred')
During this colourful era, it is of interest to comment that
licensed victuallers literally fe1l over each over to accommodate

and provide the necessary facilities. which generally compnsed
of a changing room and one or h••..
o tubs of warm water, to be

shared

among

thirty

mud caked

players.

But these were

enjoyable days which no doubt the senior Glais members can
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still recall with pride. And how many can rec(tll the distances
which players were often obliged to walk from the taverns t(l
the ground
.-irst Club Tuur
Sea~on 1900-01 saw the 11r:-.lnotahlc mikstone In the club's
hi ..•torv ,,,hen it embarked on its lIrst [aster tour
It was a
momentous ~H.:casionwhen the team whICh travelled by horsebrake (owned hy Charles of the Thre" Compasse,. C1ydach)
W<l(, riven a rousing oV3tion as they left the vil1a1;!efor their
ea{!erly awaIted two match tour. The driver, Boo Logan who
also accompanied the party ;1S ;,t pl;,tyer was heartilycongr~ttul.
ated on reach In !.! Ammanf\.Hd their fir..•t de:,tlnation in time for
a "quick pint of ale" before eng"ging the local rughy SIde
They ~tayed at the Cross Inn (which ga"e Its name to the vill3ge
berore the new title of Ammanford was adopted shortly before
th\.' lurn of the century) for the weekend hefore JourneYing to
Pontardulais on blster Monday Aft<.:ra titank b;,ttlle ;Igalnst
the IOt'al heroes they proceeded to Penllergaer ,md stayed
oyernil.!ht ;,tt the Pcnllcrcaer Inn. Rcturninc home on Ea"lter
Tuesd;~y, no doubt in "iiigh spirib" a mi<.,hap occurred when
the harne::'''les of the hor~es snapped dc~cending Ynystawe
Hill.
The hrake e,'entually came to " :-;top upsid\.'-d<'lwll
in Norton";.; field, hut fortunately no one wac; Injured except
rcrhaps sh ••ken and bruised and rrobahly "oher~
Po".rful Era
In this era. - apart from Swansc;l
only two c1uh..•In the
valley enjoyed full Wcbh Rughy Union status, Morri:-.ton
and Pontarctav..e. Thc result "',IS lh'-lt they wcre ahle to en.J0Y
a monopoly of talent ovcr a Wide area. True neighbours,
SW;lnsea was in tlw:-ie days a mil.!,htv InVinCIble force, hut cven
when the All-While ••had"first pi~k. there ' ••..
ere ••ufficient players
left to make Morriston and Pontardawe
into l"orTTlld<lble
f(lrccs, On their fixture card:-i were found naIlle~ lIke SW;Jnsea.
Nealh. Llanelli, Pontypool. Maesteg and Aberavon.
Two
pl<lyer-, who devel<.Jped their ba"llc skills at Glais
- Will
Griffiths and Johnny Rees
hecame outstanding
players
with Pontardawc.
Much to the envy of Swansea, they decided
to remain loyal to the Cherry and Wilite...
.
II

Versalile .'ootballers
Anolher nOlable Glais player who played his rugby without
mueh ado was Will Stephens, a tough, resilient serum half.
He once appeared for Neath at the Gnoll and despite good
'press' notices. he declined an invitation to become a regular
"Mourner"'
preferring instead to remain loyal to Glais and
ob<curity of junior football. He was a member of a prominent
Glais family and his son Tom Stephens (who now resides in
Clydach) was later to enjoy much prominence as a Bridgend
serum half during the late 1930's.
Indeed Will Stephens represented all that was good in the
game and in Ihe spirit of the club and no doubt would be a
proud man today now that bis grandson Dr. Ralpb Vaughan.
a former Swansea, B1ackheath. Maesteg and Middlesex
Hospitals centre has rejoined the Bluebirds after declining
an invitation to appear for Pcnarth.

Another nOlable player was Will Griffiths, who resembled
so much in style of play that great Llanelli centre Owen Badger.
that he became more popularly known by the name of Will
Badger than by his correct name.
His grandson Marlin
Griffiths. is a current Trebanos player as well as being a fine
Clydach cricketer who has played for the Glamorgan second

XI.
Other outstanding foot bailers in thIS era were Ivor Rees.
Will Leopold, Tom Williams, Griff Davies, Billy Clough.
Tvor Morgan. Fred Thomas. Ebenezer Williams. Rees Rces.
Will Davies. David Harris and Johnny Rees (Tailor) who is
reputed to have an unusual 'claim to fame', It is said although
there are noexisling records to validate the claim) that he once
scored FIFTEEN Iries in a game. Two other accomplished
players were Jim and Jenkin Jones, the uncles of Gilbert
Park house, the former Glamorgan and England barsman.
Religious Re\'i\'al
It is of interest to record that Glais did not disband when
in 1904 the Welsb religious revival gathered momentum and
swept across the West Wales valleys. On tbe other band,
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young and spirited clubs like Crynanl and Ammanford came
to an abrupt and grinding bait when players and officials lef!
to participate

in lhi~ ncw awakening.

Slr:lngely,

records do

reveal that only these two clubs throughout the Amman, Dulais
and Swansea Valleys became thoroughly absorbed in this
great revival.

By 1902, Glais became affiliated 10 the Swansea and District
Rugby Union and in this remarkable hot-bed of rugby footbal!.
the club gradually established themsclves.
Earl}' Oa).s in the League - First Major Trophl. Success
The Bluebirds went on from strength to strength and in
season 1912-13 rounded off a memorable campaign
by
winnIng the Swansea and DIStrict R.U. "John Davies"
Challenge Cup. It was a truly fitting climax as the Bluebirds
had been deprived of the second diVISion championship when
they were beaten by Cwmtwreh in a play-off at Ystalyfera.
The game attracted a large crowd and was reported to be in
excess of 3,000. This was the era of the Swansea and District
reign, as the biggest erowd pulling force outside first-class
rugby.
The 1912 cup team contained Johnny and Aeron Rees,
W. D. 80,,'en, Sid Rees, W. 1. Revan, W. H. Davie<, Will
Stephens, Bill Dargavel, Ivor Rccs, Joe Hopkins, H. W. Price
Dai Harris, R. TholTUlS, Jim Jones, W. G. Griffiths, David
Gibbs, Emlyn Rees, Idris Beynon, E, J. Jones,
A leading memher of this triumphant
Glais team was
unquestionably Will Dargavel who bec.1me the firsl first-class
player of the club when he played for Swansea.
Another
remarkable character was Will Leopold, a powerfully built
young man,
He was also an accomplished long distance
swimmer and Ihe first Swansea Valley man to compete in the
popular Swansea Pier to Mumbles Pier racc.
Glais Cricket Team
During this period the village also supported a cricket team
before it disbanded al the outbreak of Ihe 1914-18 war. There
is a record of a game between C1ydach and Glais played on
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GLAIS R.F.C. 1907-08
Back Row, Left to right: J. Preece, E. J. Lewis, D. Williams, W. J. Davies,
D. J. Rccs, D. Griffiths, W. Rees.
Second Row, Standing: D. Lewis, W. Clough, J. Jones, D. Jenkins, D.
Jones, W. Dargavel
Seated: F. Thomas. J. Stephens. E. Thomas, R. Thomas, (capt), S. Rees,
F. Jones, W. Jones.
Front: loan Rees, Ivor Rees, W. Davies, A. Phillips

August 31, 1912, C1ydach (a power to be rcckoned with in
thosc days) ran our comfortahle winners by 67 runs. With
22 runs apiece by W. A. Leopold and Jack Davies and smaller
individual scores. C1ydach totalled 81, and then dismissed
Glais for 14. six of thcir batsmen failing to score.
Finance
In some respects modern day footballers
and the majority,

are mollycoddled

for better or worse, get their rugby on the

'cheap'. This was certainly not the case during the carly days
of Glais football nr for that mattcr during the acute industrial
depression days of the 1920's and 1930's. In the peflod leading
up 10 the Grcat War every Glais player had to pay a subscrip.
tion fee of 2/6d. before he was eligible for tcam selection. If
he was good enough, a further fee of 1/- was Icvied for the
provision of a jersey although shorts stockings and boots had
10 be supplied by the individual player at his own expense.
Balance sheet for the 1911.12 season showed crcdit figures
£1.6s.2d. At this stage, a comparison in prices would not be
out of place. Best "inlernalional"
real cowhide rugby balls
10/- each although Glais prohably used the "club wonder"
which could be purchased for 51-.
Jcrseys - beSI quality
27/6 per dozen. Compare these figures with IOday's prices Balls now 110/- each, jerseys 110/- to 1351--and it is relatively
easy 10 fathom why many c1uh Ireasurers (with apologies 10
genial Dai Harris) walk around with a sullen look r
Tragedy - Titanic Disaster
The tragic disaster of the greatest ocean liner Titanic which
struck an iceberg on her maiden voyage cast a gloom over the

village when nearly 1,000 passcngers and crew lost their lives.
Among Ihe first ca5ualties to be reported were two popular
young members of the rugby club, W. J. Rogers and Evan
Davies, who were working their passage to Canada before
carving out a new career for themselves.
Intere...c;ling European
During this period, a young Italian bccame interested in the
affairs of thc Bluebirds and rendered sterling service as a
15

committeeman.

Moy Irnpani was a happy 'convcrt' and lhi!;

C1ydach businessman (he owncd a cafe near the squarc) was
at all times a great bencfaclor 10 Glais rugby.
Cambridge Blue and Welsh Wing Mokes Debut
It is not generally known thai the laiC Major Bryn Lewis, one
of Swansea's great wings played for Glais during the 1912.13
scason. Let Tommy James, (father.in.l"w of the club's lealous
chairman Glyn Davies) lake up the story. "Waiting for a Irain
at the old Pontardawe raIlway <Iation 1 bumped inlo Bryn
Lewis and was astonished to learn Ihat he had no inlention of
playing for S\\'an~ea. that afternoon and was ~eeking a game at
Glais which was my destination.

I already knew from the evening papers that Bryn had been
Included In the Swansea team to play Gloucester at St. Helen's
and with the Welsh trials looming ahead It was an Important
match with the 'Big Five' in attendance. I asked Bryn whether
he had dropped out through injury whIch he replied in the
negative hc was hoping to snatch a game al Glais who were

scheduled to play Swansea Grammar

School Old Boys.

To my surprise, Bryn told me that he never read

Ihe

evening

papers or those editions which carried match reports, and only
played for Swansea when noti fied as was (and still is) the
custom by post card."
It was Gla,ss good fortune that Swansea had failed to notify
their star wing -

3 lapse one might add whieh was never to be

repeated. The former Cambridge University and Wales wing
made the supreme sacrifice during tneGreat War at the height
of his career as a rugby player.
Debt 10 L10nsamlet
Glais at that time were also indebled
contributed
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L1ansamlet who

some fine players who rendered yeom3n service.

The most notable was a young aspiring forward Diek Huxtable
who was destined to eaplain Swansea as well as being the first
Glais product to win a Welsh cap when football resumed in
1918.
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The outhreak
the suspcne;,ion

of World War lin Augu't
1914 brought about
of organised
flJ!lby for four years: it also rang

down the curtain on a colourful period in which the club from
the most humble

origin ••grew III ..•i,C and STature

Pla)'e" Whn Hov. Play.d For The Club Belween 1896-1914:
Albert Harding
(firq GJais captain),
Joe Han.Jin~. hOT
Harding, GOJllt:T Hardlllg. Will Harding:. IvoT Rec •.•.Rowland
Rccs, Aron Rccs, Emlvn Rees, Fljas Thomas,
Will CJrJffiths
Joe Hopkin,.
J)'lVId GrIffith,.
Arthur G"llilli,.
Re\'. J. Wrld,
Fred Griffiths, Jim and 1l'nkin J{)n~ ••, Gower nnd Rec •.. Rccs,
Fred Thoma:>, Rosser Thomas. Bob L.o!-!an. 'lA' "Badger"'
(j"lliths.
Brill' Clough, Albert and Morri, Phillip,. W,ll DaVIes
Trevor and David lool's. Martin Jones. Jack Pn:cl:c. Albert
and Hany Creach. ldris and Phillip Beynon, Jack and David
Jones. cnoch Thomas.
WJlI Howclb. D. B. Harris. Owen and
Jenkm Hopkins. Will DaggerfielJ.
DaVId G,hb" Gwilym Rees,
Ivor Morgan. John ('Twrn D;t1') \VllllaJl)(;,. David Jonc". Tom
\\'illiam ••(Groccr) . .lim Rec-:,. Bryn Da\.Jc,,; . .Jim LeVI (,rrfiith"
Hll~h Prict:. Jimmy Jenkin ••, Dai Lie" \\'11IJal1l~. \Vill \VJII iam ..••
loan Ree,. Syd G"ffith,.
J,m RIchards,
S. Morgan,
Watkrn
Ree". l)ai francis.
\\1. Howen. \\1. J. Bevan. Svd Pn:l:l"c. Will
Rl:cs. G. v. DnJlJle, Dil.k Huxtablc.
Fhcn and "Tom \\'illI3m ••.
Will anJ Jack Slephen,.
Syd Ree,
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Chapter Two
BETWEEN THE TWO WARS -192(}"1939
While the day' prior to World War I were happy and interesting, it was in the years between the two wars that Glais
gradually e'tabli,hed itself a, a top flight junior club despite
failing in its ambition to obtain Welsh Union status, a dislinction which was to elude the Rlucbirds until as late as 1947.
The war years saw seven members lose their lives in Stan
Thoma" Jack Rees, Ivor Thomas, Richard G. Stephen,. B.
Jo.hnston, B. Evans Morley Davies,
1

De'pite the,e tragic losses, the club re-formed in 1919
although the revival was not easily achieved. as the acute
industrial economic crisis hit the village.
Season 1920-21 saw (1,1,'0 milestones. the formation of a
second team known as Glais Juniors and the first Glaisproduct
to gain an international
cap in Dick Huxtable.
First Glais International
Dick Huxtable played hi, early football at Glai, in the
seasons immediately prior to World War I, before graduating
to Swansea on the cessation of hostilities in 1919. He was an
outstanding forward at Sl. Helen's and his hard pbysical
condition and strength enabled him to last out every game in
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an era \,"'here the "first up-first down" principle was employed.
When he was given his first cap agamst Ireland. he played
a brilliant game, and continued
in that vein against france
in Paris. He crowned a magnificent career by captaining
Sv.'ansea
It is of interest to note that ncar neigh hours Trebanos who
like Giotis arc celebrating their 75th anniversary this season,
arc the only Swansea Valley club yet 10 produce a senior
internalional.
But for the record, when the Welsh selectors
denicd Roy Sullon in 1950, they might be said to have ranged
themselves alongside Dick Turpin as the Jcading e'ponenls
of highway robbery. It is recalled that Sullon was by-passed
for the untried Re, Willis of Cardiff after a great final Irial
performance in which he scored two tries.
Juninr XV Launched
While many clubs had a tough fight to survive in the early
1920's. it is therefore the more surprising that during this
period of post-war problems a junior side was launched in
Gla,s. It was formed to accommodate a host oflalented youngsters who were ineligible to play for GJais senior side because
of a Swansea and District rufing thai all players who parliClpate in eompelitive rugby had first to allam the age of 21.
With no funds available. the players bought their own
equipment and paid their own travelling expenses.
And the
astonishing thing is that during this most discouraging period.
(here was no shortage of players and enthusiasm increased.
The majority, with one or IWO exceptions were Glais born and
bred and were Iitcrally brought up digestmg rugby football.
NOl the least factor in the wonderful success which Glaiswas
to enjoy was Ihe appointment of Will Stepchens and T. J. G.
Andrews as chairman and secrelary respeclivcly.
The former
played with d,stmction for Gla" before World War I and like
T. J. G. Andrews who laler enlered the church, played an
outstanding
pari in the developmenl
of so many young
talented sportsmen.
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DICK

HUXTABLE

(centre of group)

First Welsh Coaeh? Great Post War Seasons
. Suddenly il has become fashionable for clubs 10 have an
official coach.
And the majority of senior Glais members
wonder why. In fact. it is a proud Glais boasl (without any
exaggeration on their part) that they were one of the first
\Vclsh clubs to introduce

a coaching policy which was im.

plemented in 1921. At the lime. il was a revolutionary idea
and shocked most of the Swansea Valley clubs. Two coaches
were appointed - Will Slephens combined his allention to the
backs and Idris Beynon (later to become a popular mine-host
at the Rock and rountain, Craigccfnparc) was in charge of
the forwards. Al a later slage. they were joined by Ben Christmas a noted long distance runner and

i1

former Welsh marathon

champion.
Christmas possessed hardly any 'rugby-now-how'
but he inlroduced a tough Iraining schedule which the players
apprecialed.
This was implemented on the half-mile circular
Mond race course and the forwards had to complete three
circuits before they could stop for a respite.
The indefaligihle Christmas took on his job with fierce pride
and dedication and always got the best oul of the players. In
a short time. the forwards although not perhaps as beefy as the
majorilY of packs in the Swansea Valley were acknowledged
to be among the fillest in West Wales and hunted like terriers
in the loose. This is well illustrated by the fact that many of
them could complete ten circuits of the race course berore
joining the threequarters
for manoeuvers
with the ball.
Forwards of the calibre of Ben Peregrine and Albert Ollerski
were the champion "long distance" runners who were never
satisfied until they jogged up eleven miles or completed 22
circuits before Christmas would call a halt.
The Ihreequarters under the supervision of Will Stephens
were never subjeeled to such a hard slog! Instead they were
engaged in sprint races againsl the clock.
Brilliant Success
And was it any wonder ,hal the following six years between
1921 and 1927 brought brilliant successes on the playing field.
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Let the results speak for themselves:
1921-22
1922-23
1923-24
1924-25
1925-26
1926-27

Fourlh Division Champions and Cup winner
Third Division Champions
Second Division Champions
First Division Champions
First Division Champions
Firsl Division Champions and Cup winners.

As can be seen above, Glals had an almost permanent lease
on (he Swansea and District R U. championship shield when
<hey completed a great hat-trick or wins. 1925, 1926 and 1927.
They did in fact retain their grip on the trophy in 1928 but
this was later declarcd invalid as somcbody forgot to register
the team at (he beginning of rhe season ~
In season 1921-22 this brilliant combinarion won the fourth
division championship and completed a memorable campaign
by achieving the double.
The 1921-22 team of which the nucleus paved the way to
record <l wonderful era in Glais rugby contained: J_ R. Phillips,
I. Powell, D. Evans, S. Blackmore. E. J. Powell, S. Rees.
M. Davies, Tom Summerton. J_ Morgan. C. Davies, Emlyn
Davies, Bob Dargavcl, Jslwyn \Villiarns, Glyn Charles. G.
Dando. D. Thomas, Trevor Humphreys, (vice-capt.) W. Jones.
C. Evans (captain). W. Griffiths, P. Dando, W. G. Morgan,
Edgar Powell, Johnny Gibbs. N,m Hopkins, B. Rogers.
A. Ollerski.
In successive seasons Ihey won the second and third division
championships
before taking their place among the premier
clubs in {he firsl division in time for the start of the 1924-25
season.
For the record, the (cam that won the Ihird division championship contained: J. Rces. T. Humphreys, Tom Summerlon,
Edgar Thomas. Islwyn Williams, Sid Edmunds. Ben Peregrine,
J. Morgans. W. G. Morgans, Johnny Gibbs (captain). Emlyn
Davies (vice-captain)
w. Griffith~, T. James, P. Dando,
Nim Hopkins.
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Violent Days
Like Iheir deadly rivals, Trehanos and Vardre United, Glais
found

that this period was interwoven

wiLh those great if

violent days of the Swansea and District R.U. as the biggest
crowd-pulling
force outside first-class foothall.
This, of
course, was an era when to pick up a loose ball in the dying
moments of a local derby was to lhrow an cxlra burdcn on an
already ovcrtaxed hospital administration!.
Rough timcs

whIch produced vintage players like Johnny Gibbs, Nim
Hopkins, Islwyn Williams. T. J. Morgan. Bob FrimSione,
Trevor Humphreys. Tom Summerton, and p. Dando. Two
other accomplished players Emlyn Davie< and Glyn Chadcs
cyentually graduatcd to S\\'ansea.

Often as not the championship

or cup final I«ue lay between

Glais, Vardre or Trebanos and it is not an unreliable guide to

recall that the bulk of the League repre<entalive

side which

used to oppose Swansea in the opening match of the scason
invariably came from all threc.

Greal Triumphs
Among the more notable feats they performed when at their
peak in <easons 1925, 1926 and 1927 were victories over Swansea seconds (a forlTUdable force in those days),
Tumble,
Ammanford,

Pontardawe and running Skcwen (who werc then

playing and beating teams like Neath, Bridgend, Maesteg and
Abervaon) 10 a single point. losing by a dlop goal and tIl' to
two trie<. (The drop goal was then valued at four points).
Moral Victory
This, incidentally was the Identical score in a pulsating first
round challenge cup match against deadly rivals Vardre
United but Glais still claim a moral victory as the Magpie<
winning points came through a disputed drop goal by former
Swansea centre Tom Ellis Hopkins.
However, the Bluebirds
were the firsl to congratulate Vardre who went on 10 win Ihe
"Morriston"
cup. Another greal lussle readily recallcd was a

rousing bailie againsl the Slrong Glamorgan
Police XV
captained by Jack John who later served as a police constable
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In Clydach anu Craigccfnpan:.
The Swan~e;l hooker wa~ one
of four ;ntt.'rnaTlonal ..•in the Glamorgan pal.:k. Glals won thiS
.•rough.hou ....
e.. oy I I points [0 "I.J( and afterwanl"
werc
COJl!!ralUJateu oy the Gnwerton :--uperintcndcnl in chargr: or
tilr.: Glamorgan team on a magnificr:nt pr.:rform,ince~ A" one
Glai." "upportcr remarked "lie must have had a 111mI'in hi."
Ihroat ~-.
Rich Pl'riod
This \',:a" a rich periou for Glals when they placed the
eJllphasl'" on attacking. rooth;1I1. Thr.:re wcre the young talt-nted
half hacks in Johnny Gibbs and N;m Hopkins. a goal kkking:
fullback in Bob I'rim"tonr: and a pem:lratin!! n.ntre wilh a
"ide "idr.:-step in T. J . .\1organ.
The la."[ named "howed
considcrabJr.: promisr: as a footballer before moving on 10
SW<lrJ.<;,r.:a
Univr.:r"ily where he !!ratuJted \••..
jth a honour •.•degree
In \Ve/sh. Since then he hil\ pr.:r....
ued a di ..aineulshcd academic
career and today is a /carned profi;ssor at his old Unjver~jly.
HJI .• brOlher \\'. G. Mor~an also enjoyed considerable
success
as a player when playing for Glal'" beh,m: joining Skewr:n who
ill tho ...•
r.: d<.tys PI,l"'''r:..;,seda formiL!,lbk fixlure Jist containing
leam" llkt. SWi.tnsea and Alwravon.
Remarkable

Record

One really remarkable rCl'oru for Glals i•..
thr: kat of Boo
Fnm"tone.
a ...•
turd}, depcndanlc fullback, who kicked ten
COIl\erS;on" (20 pojnl~) in a runawa)" victnry o\'cr Swansea
lIi.lfhour. It is on record 1I);.Ithe refused the eleventh in urder
for SOJll~hody else to tigllr.c:amoll!! the sl'onJlg l-h;lfh .what
a loyal tcam-mi.lJl he mu ....
t havr.: been.
His drop ~t)al al home againsl Pern:/il\\'dd. from inside his
i.•.
suJl \; .••.
idly rememb.:red by cluo \'etcran~ a •..the greatesl
e\er
In chargr.: of this panicular mat..:h \!"as \\'. J. Bancroft.
i.1 former d,,,ingUlshed
\\!elsh Jrltl!rnalional who invited
Frim<;;lone to Swan"'ea on the strength of this amazing drop
goal. Hut Frinl.l.,[one who like Vr'lJIStephens before plJyed his
fooloaJl wilhoul much ado faikd to seule down al SI. Helen's
and eventually rejoined Glais.
"2)"
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ThIS long.range go,,1 kicking fullback amasscd 600 POints
in five 5eaS0l1S before curtailing an otherwise rewarding career
by securing employment at Ellesmere Port. Cheshire.
The club also lost the services of another popular player 'n
Cecil Evans when he emlgratcd to South Africa. It was Evans
who inspired Glais to great heIghts in his role as captain when
the Bluebirds won the fourth division championship in 1922.
Another feature of this period wa~ that Glais were able to
field (wo teams which undoubtedlv contributed lothcirsucccss.
During thc 1922.23 season. anot'her GlalS record was estab.
IlShed when the talenled Gibhs brothers. Johnny and Tom
captained the first and second XVs.
New Ground and Ancient Bridge
In this era the club played on the Mond field almost within
a stone's throw of the narrow, ancien( Cla!s bridge reputed to

have heen built in 1806.
It was also the scene of many rousing championship and
cup finals. when the ground was favoured by the Swansea and
District Rugby Union. One particular eh"mpionship
final
between Cwmllynfell "nd Ystradgynlais attracted a record
6.000 gate. It leaves little to the imagination that Glais on
what must have been a colourful occasion was throbbingtothc

st",ins of the mclodie bars of the popular rughy songs of the
day 'atcr that evening when rival hands of supporters celebrated
or drowned their sorrows in the local hostelries.

Three players in that p3rlicular match were later destined
to win Welsh international caps. They were Tom Hopkins
and Joe Jones (Yslrodgynlais) Edwin Williams (Cwmllynfell).
Notable Pla)'crs
That remarkable hot.bed of ruebv football, the Amman
Vallcy. has produced some amal.ing' foot hailers and one of
these must surely be Joe Griffiths who rendered stalwart
service:ll Glais during the late twenties.
E"lier he had played
with merit as an attacking outside.halfat
Stradey Park. Llanelli
alongside the legendary Welsh centre Albert Jcnkins.
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He hailed rrom a well-known Garnant ramily rrom which
emerged Ih"l peerless fullback Joe Rees who won Iwelve caps
from Swansea and his younger brolher Billo Rees. a Welsh
trialisl serum half who later joined Ihe Rugby League and
toured Australia with the British learn
One of the most loyal Glais player< of all time must surely
be Tom Summerton, a great hearted forward and captain who
never let the club down in fifteen successive seasons between
1921-1935. Anolher hard working forward was Sid Edmunds.
Headquarters
Rctwccn the two wars Glais adopted the Masons Arms as
ils headquarters before the premises eventually closed in 1938.
In the season immediate to the oUlbreak of World War II they
held Iheir committee meetings ,II the "H UT" which Ihe club
purchased in 1937. Initially the huilding was built as a dance
hall by a certain Mrs. Nina James and became affectionately
known as lhe "Tanner-hop".
It was later acquired by a local
businessman Ogwyn Lewis as 3 'hair-curlcr' ractory berore
the club secured the premises which they soon renovated into
a spacious dressing room equipped with showers that is still
in

Wie

today.

Early Post Wor Officials
The names of Edgar Harris and H. Davidson must be added
to Ihose of Will Stephens and T. J. G. Andrews for the splendid
contribution
they perrormed in their respective roles as
treasurer and preSident.
Glais owes a tremendous debt 10 Edgar Harris, brother of
the currcnt treasurer Dai Harris (IS he gUided the club through
diffieuft days on what was after all said and done - a shoe
string budget. He relinquished his duties in 1937 aner seventeen years or unstinting service and w; s rewarded with the
accolade of life membership. This is a highly priled honour al
Glais and one thaI is not given Iighlly as is Ihe eUSlom of
certain clubs.
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Another outstanding president and a man who

epitomised

the spirit of the Glais club was L. A. Thorne. He fulfilled this
high office with distinction for 35 years until his untimely
death in 1962. A great benefactor to Glais rugby, L. A. Thorne
was known and respected throughout the Swansea Valley.
Edgar Powell was another worthy adminislrator

who died

in 1970 after serving in some official capacity for thirty years.
Quiet OO)'s
The late 1920's and thirties were quiet days and while
holding itself as a respected junior club, Glais never quite
achieved the success of the early 1920's.
However, they did meet with some success by adding the
'Rapsey' and 'Conti' cups to their belt. The Conti Challenge
Cup was donated by Arthur Conti a prominent and well:
known C1ydach businessman.
For a short period Will Kirkhouse served as secretary but
these turned out to be difficult days as the economic crisis
again hit the club.
V, S, Llewellyn -

Secretary and International

Referee

One of the great names in Glais's hislory as administrator
and referee is, of course. Vivian Septimus Llewellyn who was

an outstanding

:i

secretary between 1929.1959.

There is no doubt that the job which fell to him would have
taxed a lesser man. Much depended on his enthusiasm when
the club reached its lowest ebb during the lean and hungry
thirties. He gathered round him a loyal band of workers and
set about restoring the ideals of Glais football as well as
consolidating its fillances. This, undoubtedly paved the way
for the greatest milestone in the club's chequered history
when in 1947 they were finally admitted into the Welsh Rugby
Union.
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He ,ueeeeded
important

L. A. Thorne as president in 1962 and in this

role rendered invaluable service until 1965, a period

which coincided

wIth Glaiss

ambitious

clubhouse

proJect.

He has been closely assoCIated with Glamorgan County
R.F.C. for nearly 30 years and at prescnt i~a ~cnior' vice.
president.
He made a distinguished
Glamorgan president 10
1960-62. The friend,hip and good wishes of every footballminded individual were extended to this former Mond welfare
officer when he acccpted thi, difficult po,t. County championship football has always been frowned upon in Wale, but in
recent years it h;'l:>; made rapid ~lridcs in catching the imagination of the public especially in Pembroke,hire
and North
V\'alcs where soccer was once the dominant force.

Vivian Septimus

Llewellyn

huilt up a remarkable

was also a top class referee and

reputation

in a career which spanned

30 years. Neuher did he depend on influence to take hln' to
the front ranks, bUI went ahead soley on merit. In 1951 he
controlled the Engl;tnd . France international

at Twickcnham.

This popnlar "Knight oflhe Whistle controlled innumerable
representative malche>, among them, the Royal Navy. Royal
Army inter-service game ;"t Twickcnham,
Llanelli - Soulh
Africa (1951) and Cardiff. New Zealand (1935).

His name must be linked with Dick Huxtable in haying put
GI3Is on the football ",ap.
West Wales Rugb). Union
It is of interest al thi, 'Iage to deal briefly about lhe formation of the \Vest \Vales Rugby Umon which Glai:" arc now

worthy members
io 1949

having jOlOed this hIghly compelitive

body

The formation
union) during the
Slep in the right
inlo liquidation.

of thi, Union (aclUally a union within a
depression of the late 1910', proved to be a
direction and prevented many clubs going
Clubs ravaged by the industrial depression,
were hardly in a position to consider fixtures outSide their
own

particular

area.

as funds

nose-dived

because of the
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inactivity of members who werc more often on the dole than
in pcrsuit of their livelihood. Difficult times which many ven-

erahle Glals members can recall although their individual
plighls and struggles against adversity unfortunalely cannot
be included in Ihis work because of pre"ure of space.
In fact only a few could afford the luxury of travelling inlo
E"st Wales "nd " future historian of the game in Wales m"y
perhaps pin point that the decline of the national game during

thIS peTlod could be allT1huted 10 Ihe lack of ,'ompetitlOn
between clubs in East and West Wales.
The arrival of the Wesl Wales Rugby Union (launched after
a successful exploratory meeting at lhe Market Cafe, Swansea
in 1929) was frowned upon in some traditional

quarters. but

for clubs fighting for survIval il not only provided regular
fixtures hut also added to the general interest of Ihe game.
Clais Seek Union Slalus
At thIS stage GlalS were ineligible to jom West Wales R.U.
but increased their endeavours in another direction -

achicv.

ing Welsh Rugby Union recognition.
It was no easy task for
this gallant junior c1uh as the m"jorit)' of Welsh Union sides
were naturally

reluctant

teams representmg

to have their colours

the best in Junior

Unioo

lowered

foolball.

by
Vet

ste; dy inroads were made in consolidating the fixture itinery
while at the same time Glais remained one of the S,""ansea
League's most enterprising and progressive junior sides.

Worthy Hugh)'
Glais have
their ranks brother played

Pla)';ng Curates
had five outstanding rugby-playing curates in
lhe Revs. H. Cole, J. Wilde. K. Bartlell, (whose
for Wales). R. H. Lloyd and T. R. Walter-James

now Vicar of Pontardawe.

The last named proved to he one

of the oUlstanding petsonalilies in Glais rugby between the
two wars. A versatile player and probably one of lhe most
effective utility footballers the Bluebirds have been fortunale
to une;:rth, his best deeds were performed as a resilient serum-

half.

He was a powerful runner with a neat side-step as well

as being a determined

worker.
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It gave him great pleasure to take pan in the hardesl of
rugby matches and this popular player continued to play for
the club when he left the village to become Vicar of a Breeonshire parish.
Walter-James must have ensured that his son Noel would
not want for opportunities
to learn and play the game in his
youtb. Noel, in fact. had his first tasle of organISed rugb)' in
the successful Glais youth teams of Ihe earl)' 1950's before
entering

the Royal

Air Force.

On demobilis3lion,

he entered

tbe Church via L1andaffTheological College and was appointed
curate of St. Nicholas-on-the-Hill,
Swansea in 1969. He now
plays for the Swaansea Uplands club where the Rev. R. H.
Lloyd, a notable Glais and Swansea forward ended a distin.
guished playing career. A hard working front-row

is now the only clergyman
football scene.

plaYing regualarl)'

forward he

on the Welsb

The last clergyman to win a Welsh cap was the Rev. Alban
Davies, - one of the "terrible eight'"
Another great figure at Glais was Lew Humphries, trainer
of Ihe club for 18 years. The club were also fonunate to
possess

a first class masseur

in "Pa"

Heavens.

Tours
As previously stated the c1ub's fi,Tst tour was to Ammanford
and Pontardulais at the lurn of the century. Records reveal

that the next tour was in Septemher 1922 when the successful
fourlh division side played Barnstaple. The secretary J. T. G.
Andrews (a former Vicar of a Yorkshire parish and now living
in retirement at Sketty) who was responsible in making the
arrangements was unable to attend a Sunday morning service
at Rarnstaple parish church because his shoes had mysteriously
vanished while he was taking an early morning bath! Later
that morning they were evenlually found lodged inside the
holers grandJ'ather-ciock.
The excursion to Devon hecame an annual pilgrimage
Ihe firsl Saturday of the season with Ihe party crossing
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on
the

Bristol Ch3nnel on the morning of the match 3nd returning
home the following day. Matche, were played alternatively
against IIfracombe R.F.C. and Barnstaple R.F.C. and the
ho,pitality of their Devonshire hosts was rated second to none.
One point of interest was that while members of the team
had to meet their own travelling expenses "across the water"
six complimentary
tickets were given to the unemployed
players.
Like many other clubs Glais have few chronicles about these
eventful and colourful days of the 1920', and thirties. What
record, they possessed were (it is understood) lost duriog the
German air-raid blit? of Swansea in World War II.
Whereas Crynaot R.f.C. who like Glai, are celebraling their
75th birthday anniversary in 1971-72 have a proud captains
board conliJining the names of those who have been privileged
to lead the Dulais Valley club ,ince its inception, Glai, are not
so fortunate in this respect. In 1969, a captains board was
unveiled in the clubhouse by sen,or hfe member V. S. llewellyn
but unfortunately
it only contains the names of captains
bet ween 1946-71.
Outstanding

Glais Captains

However, sinee Albert Harding became Ihe first captain in
1896. Glais have possessed notable captain, who were also
accomphshed players.
While the hst (here reproduced) is
not in any way complete it is im.portanl that for posterity their
names should be included in thi, brief hIStory of Glais Rugby
Football Club.
Captoins 1896-1914
Albert Harding (first GlalS ""ptam); Joseph Harding; Gomer
Rees; Ivor Morgan; Ivor Rees: Enoch Thomas; Fred Thomas;
Rosser Thomas; Will Daggerfield; Ivor Harding. Jim Jones;
Will Davies.
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CapUlins 192~1939
Bob Daggerfield; Cecil Evans: Johnny Gibbs: Nimrod
Hopkins; Islwyn Williams: Tom Summerton; Jack DaVIes:
Robert
himstone:
John Hopkin:
T. R. Waiter-James:
T. J. Hughes: David Griffiths: Dick Thomas.
Early on the Harding family was closely connected with the
club and provided three captains In the brOlhers Albert.
Joseph and Ivor Harding.
Another unlquc record estabJ"hed
by this family is that the son and grandsoo of Joseph Halding
had the distinction of plaYing first-class football
Jo>cph's
son Gomer gained a considerable reputatIon at Cross Keys as
a centre and his son Marshall.

in turn, played for Newport.

Record of Brothers
Glimpsing through the list of brothers who have played for
GJaisone.noticcs that the fa.mdy strain in rugby runs far more
strongly In thiS pIcturesque Village than In any other part of
the Swansea Valley. Quartets of brothers have been in common
In all periods of GlalS football and among these Jigure Ivor.
Rowland. Aaron and Emlyn Rccs: Tommy.

Nimrod.

Joe and

George Hopkins: Emlyn, Will, Trcvor and Clifford Davies:
Will, DavId, Arthur and Fred Griffiths: Hubert. Ronnie, Des
and Ryland Llewellyn.
Trios of brothers Include Syd, Jack and Len Preece: Idris,
Jack and Isaac Jones: Bill. George and Justin Heavens: Glyn,
John and Howard Evans.
I'airs - Gomer and Rees Rees: John and Gwyn Hopkin>:
W. G. and T. J. Morgan: Richard and Eurof Thomas: Billy
and George Holmes: Percy and Dennis Rccs; Chri~ and Adrian
Thomas: Ralph and DenZil Vaughan: Huw and Lyn Jones:
John and Micliael Mason.
Debt to Craig-Cern-Pare
A proud GlalS boast IS that the majority of players have
beeo born and bred in the village yet the Rugby Club have been
Indebted to Graig-Cefn-Parc for JlS contribution In providing
some fine players who gave years of service.
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Topping the JiSt is that dimunitive, perky scrum half Les
James who had the honour of leading GlalS during its inaugural
season in the West Wales Rugby UnIOn. Others have been
Griff John, Bleddyn Davies, Gwilym Wood, Islwyn Thomas
Len Jones, Ben Havard, W. J. Sammuel, Graham Walters,
John, Graham and David Hughes and Jack Mallnder (now a
prominent journalist

and county councillor).

G)ais Become a Ilo~e)' Side
The 1934-35 season is looked back upon as one of the hest
in the 1930's. The young spirited GlalS side .proved to be
something of a bogey to clubs defending proud ground records
although, Mumbles, Lampeter College, Penclawdd, Carmarthen Trinity College and Elba took defeat in good spirit.
M umbtes, incidentally were defending a two year record and
hardly visualised that it would eventually succumb to a junior
Side like Glais.
Accomplished Pla)'ers
In this era the strength of the side was at forward with
Islwyn Williams. Torn Summerton, D. Griffiths, George Dando
Wat Hopkins. Arwyn Jones. Arwyn Davies. Lew Jones, Ernie
Payne, Albert Greech, Cyril Phillips, Cliff Davies.
Elwyn
Harris, Eddie Mason (father of current secretary John Mason).
Arthur Griffiths and Bryn Griffiths forming the nucleus of
successive packs. The last named was an immenscly powerful
and a flne Iineout jumper. It remains something of a mystery
why he never caught the eye of the premier clubs' selectors
and in this respect is considered one of the most under-rated
Glais forwards not to have made His debut on the premier
circuit. A likeable and popular man~the community suffered
a great blow when he was tragically killed in a mining accident
at Brynlliw_
As a hooker. Frank Bassford was one of thc outstanding
players in his position.
Mansel Jones who later won a Sussex
county cap was another great stalwart and performed great
deeds in the engine room of the pack. This accomplished
player notched another memorable milestone for Glais by
becoming the first product to win an English county cap.
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They had in T. R. Walter-James a magnIficent oUI-of-thescrum utility player and Tommy Hughes, a match winning fly
half wJlh an uncanny knack for dropping goal< from the most
acute angles. Phil Haines, Arthur Hopkins, Lloyd Hugh«,
Mervyn Jone< (who i< now in New Zealand), Eddie Davie<,
Arthur Minschull, W. G. Morgan. lorwerth Evans. Watty
W,lliams. Morley Veal. Dai Parry. Cyril Frimstone, Steve
Jones, Dick Thoma< and Tom Stephens were all fine player<.
lIumorous Incident
A t this time a humorous

incident took place in a keenly

foughl local derby game at Trehanos.
WJlh Ihe scores level
and only Injury lime remaining the B1uehirds fly half Tommy
Hughes dropped what appeared to be a winning goal. To the
surprise of the Glai< player<, the referee Mo<es (Draw Game)
Jenkins (Alltwen) di<allowed the goal and awarded instead a
drop oul. A Glal< player <houted "You can'l do Ihat ref!'
to which the reply was. "Why

not ~..

At the Club's annual meeling held at the 'Hut' on July 23.
1937 Edgar Harries who had With eflkiency filled the po<t of
treasurer of the club for 17 years resigned.

Tribute

was paid

this loyal servanl hy W. Williams who presided.
V. S.
Llewellyn. <ccretary saId that although the club <howed a
balance in hand, there had been a slight decrease during the
sea<on. The club had a very enjoyable se",on haVing played
32 game<. won 18, drawn 6 and lost 8
10

Omclals elccted for season 1937-38 were F. A. Thorne.
president, O. Lewis, patron. Dai Harns. ch~lIrman. V. S.
Llewellyn,
~cctrctary. J. Williams.
treasurer.
Commillcc:
E. Harm. T. G. H. A. Summerton. Edgar Powell, G. Hopkins.
J. Grlffith<. W. Hamilton-Glhbs_ A. Griffiths. J Williams. W.
Williams, D. L. Harri<, Richard D. Thomas, who at 18 year<
of age was the club's most prolific scorer during the season
was fe-elected captain.

Nurser)' Side
Much can be said and wrilten oflhcsc players. Howell Dayies
wenl on to play for Aberavon. George Heavens joined Neath
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and John Hopkins,
Dick Thomas and Tom
counly representative m3tchcs for Glamorgan.

Stephens

10

In Ihe lale Ihirtics the club could have unwiuingly been
called a nursery team for Bridgcnd, because they provided
players Ihey could III-afford to lose in cenlre R, D. Thomas,
serum half Tom Stephens and forwards Dai Griftilhs. John
Hopkins and his brother Gwyn.
It is a source of immense satisfaClion among members that
this popular club have never refused any requests. however
latc, from any first-class side for any of their players. And it
is recalled thai Glais al Ihis period was trying to obtain full

Union status.
Great Player
Perhaps their greatest player hC1WCCil the two wars was
John Hopkins who became captalO of Rridgend and appeared
in a Welsh Irial as well as an "exIra trial". He is considered
to be unlucky in not winning a coveted \\lclsh cap when he was
by-passed for the Crynanl and Nealh wing forward Cyril
Challinor afler a rousing performance for Glamorgan against
Monmoulh.
This match took place at Ihe Gnoll and was used
by the 'Rig Five' as an extra trial before nomlOaling Ihe Welsh
team to play England at Twiekenham in January 1939.
He enjoyed tremendous success al the Brewery Field where
even today he is slill acknowledged as one of the linest back,
row forwards 10 appear for the mid.Glamorgan
club.
His playing career was prematurely curtailed when the war

clouds rolled across Europe in the summer of 1939 and this was
a personal Iragedy as his bid to win a Welsh cap was foiled.
Laler he had Ihe salisfaelion in seeing hIS son. Islwyn. obtain
a Welsh Youlh cap againsl France.
John Hopkins is Ihe firsl Gla;s player 10 WIOa Glamorgan
county cap and apart from Ihis dislinclion he has perhaps,
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another yet unusual 'elaim to fame', This occurred during a
mass escape made by German prisoners of war who were

Interned at Ihe Island Farm P.O.W. Camp. IIridgend. Fortun.
ately all were recaptured although

three

Germans

actuall)

reached Glais where Hopkins single handed rounded them up
before delivering them to the Glats suh postmaster who
informed the police and army .wthorities,

More Dluebirds Sin~ at Bridgend
Tom Stephens was another 'Illuebird' who gave admirable
service at Rridgend and would have enjoyed a longer dur;tlion
but for the intervention of World War II.
He played his first game for Rridgend against Neath at the
Gnoll.n 1936 and enjoyed a personal duel wilh his rival scrum
half W. L Thomas who haded from Ystradgynlais.
The All.
Blacks triumphed on thaI occasion and included in a powerful
line-up

\••.ere two other

ex-Swansea

Valley

players, centre

D. T. Davies (he laler Joined the Rughy League) and hooker
G"O' Williams of Abercrave.
This chunky, courageous player fcared no forward and his
quick silver hreakaways from the base of the serum enabled
him 10 establish ,11 record for a Bridgcnd player in his position,
which incidenudly still stands as one today. This W<lS achieved
when Stephens scored a try in five successive matche$, no
mean feat as rhc opposition contained formidable teams like

Cardiff. Swansea. Pontyp"dd.
By unearthing

MaeSleg and Penanh.

players of the calibre of John Hopkins

and

Tom Stephens the club continued to improve and develop its
prowess. The future \V~tS taking shape and Glais supporters
were justifittbly look ing (orw;ud to (he 1940's - made possible

by those Slalwarls who so cheerfully had courageously loded
against adversily.
But all these hopes and aspirations had to
be shelved as once again Ihe war clouds rolled across Europe.
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PI.)'ers ,,'ho have played for the Club belln ••n J92()-J939
Cecil and Vivian Evans. Nimrod, Joe, Tommy and George
Hopkins, Johnny Rees. Frank Bas-ford. Emlyn and Chfford
Davies. LewIS and Danny Jones. Len and Syd Preece, Islwyn
Williams. Joe Griftiths, Tom and Waller Summerton. Syd
Hopkins. Bob Daggerfield, Syd Edmunds. Ivor Edwards.
Holly Hopkins, Glyn Charlcs, Robert FrimSlone, Ben Rogers,
Will G"ftith,. W. G. Morgan. Will Jones. Phil Dando. Fergue
Obrian, T. J. Morgan, George Dando. Watty Wolliams.
Arthur and Ted Minsh,lI, Jack Llewellyn. Danny Williams.
Jack and Eddy Davies, Ceirog and Islwyn DaVies, Eddy
Thomas, Elwyn and Gwyn Rees, A. Ollerskie, Jim Murphy.
Sam and Jordan Rees, Johnny Morgan, Arwyn Davies. Griff
John. Cyril Phillips. D,ck Thomas, Johnny and Thomas Gibbs.
H. Burder. Edgar Powell, Jd", Powell, D. Alban Davies.
Albert Harding. John HopkinS. V. Powney, Elwyn Jones,
lorwerth Evans, George. Bill and Jcslin Heavens, Morley
Veal. Tom Hughes, Steve Jones, Rev T. R. Walter-James.
Rev. D. Bartlett, Tom Stephens. Trevor Humphrey', Richard
Thomas. Bryn and Arthur Griffllhs, B. Quentin Griffiths. W.
Rees, Gildus Griffiths. E. Talbot. Ernie Jasper John, Mansel
and Mervvn Jones. Ernest Evans, Jack Maunder. Graham
Walters. Bert,e John. A. Crcech. Ernie Paync. Glyn Howells,
W. J. Gibbs, Lloyd Hughes, Cyrol and Robert Frimstone.
l'h,1 Haynes, Da, G"ffiths, Watkin Hopkins. Edgar Rowlands,
Ezau I'owell, Glyn (Buller) Rees, G. Baker. David Parry. Da;
(CochlO) Jones, E. Kieft, Aubrey and V" Lloyd, Roy and
Hywel Rees, Edd,e Mason, Eddie Barry. Gwyn Hopkins,
Will I'rice, Elwyn Harris. Arthur HopklOS, W,II Rees, D.L.
Hams. Dal G"ftiths, Bell Peregrine, Peter Varley, Ernie John,
R G. Lloyd-Hughes.

Chapter Three
WAR AND POST WAR n:ARS -

1945-1971

Very little football was played in the Swansea Valley during
1940-44 as everybody's attention was magnificently turned to
the war effort. The carly 1940's \\"crc dc~pcratc days as \\'avc
after wave of German bombers tried to faze Swansea and
impnrrant strategic tar!!cts (one of which was the Mond Nickel
\-\locks) to the ground.
Despite the inconvenience of these almost continuous aieraids (before the Royal Air Force won the battle of Britain)
and the shuttling to and from air-raid shelters Glais bravely
decided to carryon
with off-the-field activities which in the
main were confined to weekly whist drives. These were held
at the 'Hut' and enthusiastically
run by a loyal band of
workers headed by Ed~ar Powell, Bill Dawe, Ivor Griffiths,
Vv'atty Williams, and 1. V. \\lilliams who acted as treasurer.
These events provided the inhahitants of the village with much
needed relief and were popularly supported.
Like many other Welsh villages, Glais ,upplied a large
number of members to serve in H.M. Forces. And during the
time they were away serving the colours the Rughy Club
helped each individual in the form of war comforts which were
purchased from the proceeds eolleeted at weekly functions
at the 'HuC.
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Those who did not return .- Gwyn Hl)pkins. B. Cooke.
Kenny l)ollinj.!, Joe Rccs, and I'reddie Eastman
arc still
remembered and their names toeether with those who mad~
the suprcme saerificc during \\'n~ld War I arc inscribed on a
Tahleau in SI. Pauls Church. Glai ..•as a fittin,!:!memorial.
Special l\lcetin~
\\'ith rq!Ular ~H•.'tivities throughout
the early 1940's. the
revival of ru~hy nn an organi~ed basi ..• was comfortahly
achieved. A sfX'dal Illectin~ wa" held at the 'I-Iut' in AUJ!u";{
1946 and thu~ the third sta~e l)f Glais Rugby Fopth.111 Cluh
began.
And to the following nfficcrs fcll thc task of reconstruction:
("!uirman
Hlm. Secretary
Hon. Tr~astlra
11011.'vlatch See.
Captain

David lI<lrries
Vivian Septimus Llewellyn
J. V. Williams
til)'n Hopkins
Jack Da\'i~s

(jlai~ wcre fortunate In two respects whcn rughy football
eventually recommenced in 1946-47_ In Oavid Harris and
Vivian Septimus Llewellyn they possessed two cxperienced
prc-war administrators who along with trea.;urer J. V. \Villiams
quielly and unohtrusivcly
~ot the cluh underway with the
minimum of teething trouhks despite the shortage of clothing
coupons.
The club was abo fortunatc in possessing a number of prewar rlay~rs in John Hopkins, the former Hridgend and \Velsh
triali ..•t forward, Dick Thomas. Stan Tibbs and Dai Griffiths.
They re"pnnded magnificently to the clarion call and formed
thc nucleus on whkh to rehuild.
I-,dgar Rowlands, a talented attacking scrum half proved to
he a popular and inspired captall1 and carly rnatc..'hcs wer~
playcd at YnysYlllond.
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Rugby

Under •• ay Again

The inaugural

season

started the process

of rebuilding

in

motion, and turned out to be an enjoyable campaign
wilh the
accent on attacking.
fluid football. DUring theseason
a number
of the younger players came to the forefront, among them
Ray Harris and Herbie Lewis who actually started out as a

wing threequartcr before finding greater fame as a hooker via
Glais, Swansea and Glamorgan County R.F.C.
The 1947.48 season with Jack Davies as capwin COIncided
with two memorable milestones as GJais celebrated il.~recognition as a fully fledged Welsh Union club and its golden
annIversary.

50th Anniversary
Taking the second milestone

first Glais were determined

to

celebrate

their 50th birthday
in magnificent
style by staging a
3nniversary
dinner which was held at the British Legion.
Clydaeh. on Thursday,
October 30, 1947.

h

turlled

out Lo

be a nostalgic evening for the 200 members

and personalitIes
from many levels of Welsh
Major Fred Phillips. W.R U (Seven Sisters).

rugby

headed

by

The officials.
David
Harris.
V. S. Llewellyn
and J. V.
\Villiams wanted an evening steeped .in the tradition of rugby
footbJII to enable past and present members to swop reminiscences. )n this respect they succeeded nobly as former glories
of GJais football were recJlled.
During the function, verses
recalling Glais's fifty years were read by Ish,'yn WIlliams and
his rendering
was heartily applauded
as well as draWIng the
odd tear on the faces oftbose
venerahle
players as they relived
the glories of a magnificent
past.
The dinner
is appropriate
posterity.
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was naturally
tbe highlight of Ihe season and it
here to reproduce the toast card if only for

THE KING
Proposed by the Club President F. A Thorne
GLAIS RUGBY FOOTBALL CLUB
Proposed by Major Fred Phillips, Seven Sisters
Seconded by D Benjamin Harris
THE VISITORS
Proposed by David Harris, Chairman
Seconded by Councillor J. A. Thomas

GI'llS R.r.C.

PAST CLUB PLA YERS
Proposed by Jack Davlcs, captaIn. Glais R.F.C
Seconded by William Saunders
THE PRESS
Proposed by David Joshua
Seconded by Stanley Owen
TnaSlmaSler:

Stanley

Owen

It is of Interest to quole from a brown crumbling cutting.

earerully preserved by a member or a report wbich appeared
in the local newspaper "How the learn used to travel to matches In horse-drawn
brakes and the vast differences in the game of yesterday and
today,

were among

the many recollections

referred

to

by

speakers at tbe 50th annual dinner or Glnis Rugby Club. Past
and prescnt players were among those present. Mr F. A.
Thorne president of the club preSiding.
Several or the speakers mentioned that 'in the good old days
players showed great entbusiasm ror tbe game. travelling at
their own expense. purchaSing their own kit and playing the
game for the game's sake. Reference was also made to the

distinctIOn gaIned as a first-class rereree by the club's bonorary
secretary V. S. llewellyn who was 'in Ihe running' for the
honour of becoming an International

referee
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Olher speakers were Rev. T. R. Walter-James, Cwmbwrla,
1'. J. Hughes, Scion. MenJrym Evans, Glais and E. W. Jones.
Colbren.
Mr. S. Owen was Me for the evening \\'hilc the following
contributed
to a miscellaneous programme: W. Walters,

tenor. Edgar Pctherick. baritone. F. finselbach
accordionist
wilh R. Dargavel and V. Smith accompanisls.
Appropnate
verses were read by Islwyn Williams while a humorous item
was given

by

J vor

Rccs."

!\1uch water has fiowcd under the hridgc since that memorablC' golden anniversary season and Jnany players. ofiicials.
rommineemen. members and more reccntly an enthusiastic
bdit-s section have worked to further the good reputation of
lk dub which celebrates its 75th blrlhday in season 197 1.72.
Seas<>n 1947-48. as mentioned brieny above. saw the entry
of Glais into the Welsh Rugby Umon, a worthy achievement
in cl'cry sense of the word. Their application seeking Union
status was admIrably supported by Iwo worthy Swansea Valley
clubs YSlradgynlais and YSlalyJ'era.
In retrospect, this was undoubtedly achieved by Glalss
playing strength in depth as the side contained so many talented as well as promising players headed by Glamorgan
forward John Hopkins.
Probably more important. Gla!s by
now could boast of an attractive fixlure itinary secondto none
in West Wales. II conwined a large number of leading Union
clubs of lhe period.
I
Gre.t Debt
In thIS respect. a great debt is owed to Gly'; HopkinS for his
efforts and devotion
10 office as a very c;)pablc
malch secretary between 1929.49 when Glais slrived for a
Unlirclcss

stronger

fixture

list

Glyn, s,",,11 of slalUre, but wilh Ihe Spirit of an Olympian
was dedicated to his club since their early days of juntor
Jootball to their present Welsh Unton slat us.
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A ~uallfied \\'.R.U. referee. (llyn "as "iddy respel.:ted all
o.'er Yo/est Wales for 1m. (Ol1tribution to the game In general
~lIld Glai" were indeed fl1rlllll<.1tet\"Jpos,c's slH.:han admirable
worker. lie wa, a lirm hdicva in ~n('oura~in~ youll~ster, to
the game yet adam,wt tlMt thl..'Yshould not he pushed from the
<;\":h~JOls
into ,elliOT rughv hl~l earlv. This W,\' one ~lf1he rca 'Ions
why he supported tile '''\.'Ish Y<;lIth Hughy Union (launched
in 1950) and with JIllmnv R('c~ and John \1;.1;;,on(the CUIrent
Glais se(;r~tary) WJS one ~,fa 'imall hand that pioneered youlh
rugh)" •.it Cil"i ...inlhe 1950.....
An(lther tremcndous fillip. {li"l.."{lUrSe,
was ih n:ulrdasaduh
who.;.,e hospitalIty was generally re(;\l;.!nisco ,tS hl.in~ sC(("1I1dto
none.
S•• son 1'147-48
It i.;.,of intere •..t hl n~lle. th;1t both th\'" Tteh.HHls .\110 Seven
Sister", cluh..:; adlic\l...d the S;\I11(,ac("olaoe of lJlll(ln C,l.Uus111
1947. and lO!.!cthcr with (jlais wen..' •..lJ(.'.<:es•..rlll. two \"Cars later,
in seek inc aflillJtion ao;;memher ... of the \\iC'lt Yohi1csRue-hy
t;nion.
.
. .
On I) nV'" <:Iuhs, Alltwen and CWInt" rl.."hhave still to gain
\V.R.L. re(o!.!nition and it can onl\o"he.t matter of time hef~lre
thc.;,c t\\O pf(~lId and hi~hly succe':'~rlll junior lJnion Clllh•..~lr('
hWllglu 11110 line with th\,.'rCIl1<tiOlngSwan •..e~l Valley duhs

.'irst Post-war Glais pla)'er makf."Sprf.'mif.'rdebut
The oi"tinclion of helng thl..' first po:-.t-\\;U (Ibis player to
make his prelllier dchut in fir•..h.:la •..s I~Hlthall hclotl~" 10
Wynford \1urp:an. Hc played With merit at the Grwll and Ill'"
oebut for the fJlll\HIS Neath duh (who an.: I.:clehratllll.! their
(;cnl~nar\' •..~a";<ln In 1971-72) e<;lahli•..h...:d~\ new (jlai ...fl..'(ord.
This !!ra~n \,,If hi •..tory o(;(;urrcd in IY47 when the \hJlllncr"
al:'io extended a similar invitati(ln to hi" co-c~ntre Did:, TIHlmas.
There are few in:-.tam.:cs of "minno\\ c1uh" pro\'ldll1g a pair
of I.:entres for the same mat,h. to team" oreralln~ on the
premier (ircuil. ano no other \Ve~t \Vales cluh ha •..equalll'o
this feal in r~l"t-war foothall.
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\Vorthj' Veteran
Dick Thomas's Illvlt<Hion signalled if only temporal)', his
return to the first-class arena, h.lvlng played for nridgend in
the late 19:,O's. Fortunatcly
for Glais he declined similar
requests to play at the (.noll and he rejoined the nluehlrds
mueh to the disappointment
of Neath.
lie was happy to
'::lpend the twilight of his playinp career in the p:.trtial ohscurity
of We ••t Wales foothall, and his accumu!;.llen experience 3S an
all-round player provcd to hc invaluahle t(l a young hac~
division.
GI.is \ledieal Office•.••
Perhaps one of <ibIs's most heloved off1clah was Dr. S. C.
V.lrley who performed ~reat deeds a'::l the cluh's medic<.tl
oflicer In the year" m:tween the two W:HS unrll tllS retirement
In 1947. A Somerset man, he bcked nothinj! in enthusiasm
and W<.tsproud of his long assnc;.llil1t1 "Ith the village ru:;hy
club. Like his predecessor. Dr. T. Oakley I.ewls IS a knov ..ledgeahle rughy man and n respected officer of the club
Glsis rour Ireland
Al10tller mile.:;(one accurred In 1947 when the c111hdeCIded
tu spread Its wings hy emh.lrklng on Ih first "overseas tour".
l"he previous e,eason had "'een Gklis make a tleetinp twn day
vi"l! to lemln!!ton Spa where thcy defeatcd a strong local <\ide
containing a nllmbcr of players who h.H.J county champlOne,hlp
experience behtnd them
Rughy fe:vcr tllt the village (shades of thai memorahle
Ammanford Wur at the: lurn of the ce:ntury) as thecluhea!!erly
awaited their Easter tour to Ireland, playing lwo matches in
four days. Not even a rough passage across the St. George's
Channe:l failed to dampen the enthusiasm of thle, pioneenng
pi.lrty, and the VIsit turned out to be an oUhtanding succes~
hoth on and off the field.
The HluebJrds gained a comfortahlc
11-0 victory at the
expense of Guines-; Brewery R.F.C. (whose pre-match hoe,pitality wa" second to nonc and probahly accounted for the
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.~

hOl1le'lcrs defeal) heforc cng:lglng a strong Rcctivc Ran.ger" XV
containing
three formcr Iri"h intcrnatlOnal".
This turncd out
10 be a ~.ollslng encounter
and Glais wcre deprived
of an
hIS[()r1C vIctory o'wcr one of Ircland."
It:ading. premier clubs
when Hectl"'e cd~ed home 11.10 on the strength of:.I la"t gasp
drop goal
fhe Gbl') ClHllltl!.letlt were o,"cn. •.helmed at Ihe b"ish hoo;,pilality they recei .•..
ed frllm thclr Irish host ••.who werc niwiOL1"ly
a\\3rc: that rationlnl.! "till cxi"ted outside •..•rc: Little \\;ondcr
that the tourIst... arrived home look In,! the worse for wC;lf In
terms of "exccs~ poundage"
~

Club Tours
Each yC3r the club goe, on lour 3nd whlle they havcn't
returned
to Ireland en]()yah1c Vl"lls have neen 1Jt3de to Manchester, ~Orth3mpton,
Hath and olher hlg centres tOO ntlfller:lhle to mention here.

Popular

Captain

Iiy 1948 Bill Hearne had hecome captain and the Bluehirds.
were consl~tcntlv
beatJlH! the hest sldcs In \Vc"t \Valcs.
A
rugged, hard w(;rklng prop, Bill Hearnc \"'J." a capahlc and
popubr
leader

GI~is FOf\urd "inc.,Glamor~3n County Cap
Another
h~lrd forward of the late 1940 ..••wa ... Herhlc Lcwlswho gained the dlstll1c1lOn of hecomlng
thc first Glais playcr
In PO':lt-w3r rugby 10 \\-In a Gbmorg311
county cap.
He wa$
the hest hookcr ,,[nce Frank Jb.,sf()rd. :.Indllke hIS rred~ce,sor
he could hold hi ••.own 10 any company.
He performed
great
deeds. as a S .••.~Hlse3 p1:l~cr :.IS well as pla~lnf! thc (x.:casJOnal
£:tme for J\e:uh.
After :lceomplishing
much on the prellller
CirCUli he rCJolned GI.lI':> and wa" latcr honoured
with the
c:tpt3incy.
I'his happy hookcr enjoyed a memorable
f!:tme for
Sale who 'borruwed'
him after \\iatchln~ Gbi .....engagc their
'Rags'
XV on the mornlflg of their Easter Saturday
match
3gain<;t Blrkenhcad
Park. S31e found thernselvc" 10 a dilcmma
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when they were unable 10 find a deputy 10 replace Eric Evans,
the England caplain and hooker who was in South Wales
playing for the Barbarians.
Leading players in this period were Hubert and Desmond
Llewellyn, Gcrsom Williams. Vivian Harris. George and Will
Jones, Edgar Rowlands. Stan Tibbs, Billy Morgan. Jack Davies
Ernie Payne. Dyson Jones. Howard Palmer, Hywcl Rccs.
Georgc Evans. Tom Brimfield and Les Smilh.
Red Leller Season
.
,
Season 1949-50 was a red leller one as Gl:us flung thcmsclves
wboleheartedly into competitive rugby wilh surprising resulls.
This was tbe season that they were admilled to tbe West
Wales Rugby Union, a rare achievement in those days for a
club which had only reccntly acquired W.R.U. status.
It is Ihc burning ambition of every good We<t Wales club
to seck membership of an organisation which is the strongest
of its kind in the four home countries :ind envied by rugbyrnen
everywbere, Since its inception in 1929 Ibis remarkable hotbed of rugby football bas unearthed a galaxy of players like
Haydn Tanner. W. T. H. Davies. Horace Phillips. R. H.
Williams, Roy John, W, O. Williams. Norman Gale. Courtney
Meredith and Barry John (Ihe uncrowned
"King of New
Zealand") who were successfully tempered in the cauldron of
competitive

rugby before seeking further fame via clubs like

Swansea. Neath and Llanelli,
New Era of Competith',

Football

At the dawn of a new era in Glais history everything augured
well. There was an abundance of young talent and already
the wisdom of running a youth XV was being secn.
A greal responsibility rested on the shoulders.of dimunilive
Les James, a skillful serum half from Craigcefnpare.
And in
retrospect the players choice of caplain to lead Glais in their
first season of competitive Tugby was an astute move on (heir
part. He possessed his own unique brand of drive and enthu-

siasm as well as being a sound tactician.
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This popular player enjoyed the twilight of a long career
at neighbouring Yardre and it is on record that Clive Rowlands
rated him as one of the best scrum halves he came up against
in second class football.
High praise from a man who captained Wales in fourteen consecutive games and who,
course, is now a very successful coach of the national XV.

James
Thomas,

also had his priorities
a

former

Llanelli

right

forward

by nominating

of

Len

to act as vice-captain.

Thomas was a fine robust type of forward and brother of
SergI. Dai Thomas, the Swansea and Welsh international
forward of the 1930-35 period.
'nleresting

Pia)'"

Another interesting player who joined Glais at this period
was W. J. Samuel a strong powerfully built fullback who had
earlier achieved great deeds as a 51. Luke's Colleges and Llanelli
player.
He was also an accurate goal kicker and in 1949-50 came
very ncar to establishing a new Glais record hy being the first
Bluehird to top 100 points in a season. This almost impregnable century barrier, incidentally, wasn't topped until 1968
when Herbert Murphy broke all previous Glais scoring records
by amassing 107 points.
W. J. Samuel is the man who must take credit for discovering
Gareth Edwards of Wales and British Lion fame when he
taught him the rudiments of the game (Gareth. incidentally

was more interested in soccer at this early stage) in his role
as sportsmaster

at Pontardawe

Technical

School.

Great Kicking Feats
Talking about kicking, at this period of Glais history,

the

Bluebirds were also fortunate in having another prodigious
kicker in flanker Les Parry.
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A true account of remarkable
kicking into a gale force wind
is worthy of tnclusion
as it is often referred and told in the
Bluebirds
comforl~ble
clubhouse,
particularly
so, when the
'Old noys' arc in a reminiscent
mood.
IL occurred
in 1949
when Gla;< mel a <tar <'udded Carmarthen
Trinity
College
team which included
the late Sid Judd who eventually
graduated inlo the Cardill and Wale< XV"<.
The students
had taken an eight points. lead and with time
running out seemed assured of vicLory. Bul within ten minutcs
or no-<ide. Les Parry the Glai< goal kicker who inCIdentally
is the brother of former Welsh international
goalkeeper
Jack
Parry, kicked two penalties
from the halfway line near one
or the touch lines.
With the game h~ving gone into injury time Glais were
awarded a further kick on the touchhne
and with a sLrong wind
blOWing across Ihe ground
Parry placed and kicked Ihe hall
straight
toward< the dcad ball touch flag.
His calculated
gamble paid handsome
dividends
as lhc swirling wind caught
the ball and carried it across and over the crossbar
to cnsure
a memorable
Glais victory ~
As mentioned
in an earlier chapter
the young lads of the
village arc literally hrought
up dige<tlOg rugby football.
and
Parry's unique kicking
feat was heeded
by Islwyn
Jones
when he tce-d up a kick in an important
cup match at Felinrocl a< recently as March. 1971. And the manner in whIch he
landed his second successful
penalty
has been acclaimed
as
the best seen on the spacious
Felinfoel ground within living
memory

1949-50 Season -

Be<l b-er

Back again to the 1949-50 season when Glai< enjoyed
a
successful
inaugural
campaign
in the West
Wales
R. U.
Comparisons
:He odious
but considering
the strength of the
opposition
the campaign
was probably
the best ever. For the
first time in post-war
seasons it was possible consistently
to
field a finely-balanced
team. and Ihe Blueb,rds
were the OUIstanding Swansea Valley club or the year.
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In their first twelve league games and preliminary cup games
they won seven, drew three and only lost on one occasion.
Their only defeat between September and December was at
the hands of Ystalyfera.
Hopes naturally ran high as the club were poised to make
West Wales history hy securing a place in the top four playoffs
at their first attempt.
But a series of misfortunes by way of
injuries pushed them down the championship table and they
finished in twelfth position.
The season's results speak for themselves:
Played 18: Won 10: Drawn 3: Lost 5: Points 23.
The players responsible for this brilliant performance as
the "bahes of the West Wales R.U:' were Les James, captain,
D. Thornton (now treasurer of the Swansea and District RU)
Stan Tibbs. H. Hughes. Jack Davies. Dennis Rees, Percy Rees,
R. D. Thomas, Len Thomas, Herbie Lewis. W. Jones, B.
Edwards, Bill Hearne. O. GriOilhs. Les Parry. Wynford Morgan,
Graham Hughes. Ben Ha,'ard, W. J. Samuel. Dennis Knapper.
R. D. Howells. Vivian Harris, Arnallt Rees, Eddie Mason.
During the early 1950's Glais were favoured with frequent
visits from colourful teams like Swansea. Maesteg and Aberavon and these missionary games added extra spice to the
enjoyment of the players and the loyal band of supporters.

t
I

t

Notable Adminislrators
One who worked hard 10 build up the reputation of the
Bluebirds, Dai Harris retired after thineen seasons (1937-50
as a hard working and efficient chairman.
Fortunately for
Glais this was only a temporary break, and he returned 10 the
fold afler re-charging his rugby balteries and since \955 this
genial man has been in charge of the purse strings.
He was succeeded by John Hopkins who had finally placed
his football boots in cold storage although for him it musl
have been a difficult decision.
5\

John Hopkins, in turn was a capable man to have at the
helm. He finally gave up arter a wonderful association wilh
Glais, which spanned nearly. 20 ycars before leaving the
dislricl in 1956.

,

Other admirable chairmen havc been John Rees, Elwyn
Harris, Stan Tibbs, before the presenl incumbent Glyn Davies
was elected in 1966.
The club has been singularly

lucky in ils chairmen

from

David Harris to Glyn Davies. The last named is a tremendous
enthusiast and conscious of Ihe image and standards of Ihe
modern Glais. In this respeci he is admirably supported by

his wife Mrs. Betty Davies who is the industrious chairwoman of the ladies supporters section.
Some Press reports of the scason's games are worthy of
record:
Gla;s J4pts"

Aberer.,.e 3pts,

"The term 'friendly'

could certainly

not be applied to this

game at Glais when the visitors were Ahercravc, who mcl the
'babes' of the West Wales Rugby Union. 11 was the case of
'Goliath' being upset by 'David's' maslery of the situation,
and after R. D. Thomas, the clever Glais outside half, had
given his side a deserved lead with a neal drop goal, Glais
gave a superior display. The handling of a greasy ball by the
Glais thrccquartcr was a feature, with R. D. Howells, Dennis
Rees, R. D. Thomas and Les James being impressive. Pick
of the forwards were Len Thomas,
David Griffiths, John
Hopkins, los Parry and Hcrbert Lewis. los James scored a
smart try as well as dropping a goal for the first time in his
career.

Gln;s J3pts.,

Burry Port Opts,

Giving their best display yet this season Glais had lillie
difficulty in maintaining their ground record, when they met
Burry Port. Particularly pleasing is the way and manner in
which the players rally round their young captain, los James.
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Glais 6pts.,

Skewen Spls.

.~

Glais were at a disadvantage "5 they wcre without 'V. J.
Samud, their fullback and former Lianelli play ••. as wen as
John Hopkins. the former Glamorgan forward.
Follo,,;n!
end 10 end play Skewen were leading 5.0 at the interval.
Following numerous attacks Les James kicked a splendid
penally goal for Glais, while amid great excitement
R. D.
Thomas gave Glais the lead when he dropped an exe<:\lent
goal. It was in the closing stages that Skcwcn gained victory
and thus became the first visiting Side to win at Glais.

.:

Clais Opts., Crynanl 3pts., West Wales Cup Match
Having earned the right to appear at home in Ihis first
,ound replay, Ihe Glais XV, by lheir sporting gesture of trans.
ferrlng Ihe game to Ihe Vardre Uniled ground because of their
own ground being water-logged,

sacrificed an advantage.

But

not even the most ardent of Glais supporters will begrudge
Cryant Ihe righl to meel Resolven in Ihe second round. Crynant
owed their success mainly to Ihe fine hooking of Jack Abbot.
On lhe olher hand Glais owed much 10 Edgar Rowlands, Les
James. Howell Hopkins and Dil Thornton.
G rcat Glais Stalwart
No record of the cluh would be complete without mention

of Mrs. Davies's mother Mrs. Nina James who rendered

In.

valuable help over a long period until her death in 1961.

A

wonderful

and popular character in every sense of the word.

Mrs. James was a member of the prominenl Harding family and
a n.eee of Albert Harding lhe club', f"SI eaplain.
During the lean times of the I920's and 1930's her home and
businc5scs premises became a mecca for the young men or the
village and her hospital it)' left an indelible mark.
Her husband. Tommy James was another keen enthusiast
and though this happy octogenarian takes a quieter role lhese
days he is still deeply interested in the aflairs of the club.
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Fifries -

Consolidation

The fifties were a period of eonsolidalion

and during Ihe

opening years saw yet .another instance of loyal and valuable

service hy a family oT four brothers.

Bill. Peter. Eddie and

Victor Preece. These brothers have all earned a place in these

pages If only for Iheir versalility.
Bill and Peter enjoyed the
same roles as dependable fullbacks and Eddie and Victor
persued their delights in the depth, of the scrummages.
The
latter went on to play the occasional game for Neath.

Miss Vinney Preece \\'3S a fine athlete and
prowess was respected in West Wales circles.

A sister.

her sprinting

Their achievements has always been a source of delight to
father Len Preeco. A colourful character in every sense of the
word Len is a well known rugger personality and a faithful
servant of the club. He served several years as first XV trainer
beforc ill.health confincd him 10 a spectatoTS role.
1954.55 Season -

Glais Lose Halfbacks

It is interesting to record that in season 1954.55 Glais lost
their smart attacking pair of halfbacks to first-class sides.
Scrum half and captain Howell David joined Aberavon and
Howell Hopkin, to Neath. During this era the club produced
other e.ccllent players like Howard Watkins (llanelli and
SlaffordshlTe). Glyn Evans (NOIIS, Lincs and Derby). Norman
Somuel (Neath), Gwyn Davies (Aberavon), Ken Hill (Ncalh).
Neil Carter (London Welsh) and Islwyn Hopkins who reo
presented Swansea until an unfortunate injury which curtailed
an interesting career. Glais rcmcmbrrs him as one of the mosl
powerful and fearless serummagers in post-war football.
Another magnificent forward who maintained the splendid
traditions of Frank Bassford and Herbie Lewis as a specialist
hooker was Anhur Jones who hailed from Alltwen. Durin.
national serv,cc wJlh the R.A.F. he was spOiled by the famous
London Welsh club. And his first.c1ass debut was against
another exile club - London Irish with Ireland's Robin Roe
in opposition.
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Youth

Football

at G lais

Whatever
else Ihe village of GlalS may lack In the way of
sporting
amenities.
the youth of the village have never had
their rugby foolball
developmenl
Impeded.
through
lack of
a first class coach.
I n the days of Ihe mid 1950's Johnny Rees
was the man in charge of operations.
1\ study of thIS period
should serve as a timely reminder,
particularly to those who
take a dcprcs5ing
view of the Immediate
future of youth rugby

(the \V.R.U.

commissioned

a select committee

in 1970 to

investigate
the apparent
shortage
of youngsters
at this important level) of what c1uh spirit ~nd enterprise
can achieve.

Outstanding Secretary
The club was also fortunate to have a young enthusiastic
assistant
secretary
in John Mason (he later succeeded
V. S.
Llewellyn as general secrelary in 1959) who lurned his back on
a career as a "Knight of Ihe WIlI"le" after obtaining
his W. R. U

ticket in order to devote his energies to the cause of Glais.
He was responsible
for the successfol
youlh
XV which
regularly
appeared
In the finals of the Swansea and DlStTict
Challenge
Cup compelilion;
and the power thai this team
eenerated
was to lead indlrectlv
to Glais's
restoration
as a
power in second class football
.

Fj~t Class Youth International
Both the club and village were honoured
when the team's
captain Chris Thomas
became Ihe first player to win a Welsh
Youth cap. as well as being given Ihe accolade
of vice-captaincy. Capped
as a lock againsl Germany
at 51. Helen's in
1957 he W~ISlater 10 achieve greater success as a fast intelligent
back-row
forward.
He was a forward or soperb phYSlqoe and
a keen student of Ihe game.
A popular player at GlalS and a worthy caplain he enjoyed
much prominence
in first class football at Maesteg and appeared
regularly
for Glamorgan
county
His brother Adrian.
if not
a spectacular
player was a hard working forward destined to
captain Trebanos
in the mid 1960's.
They are the sons or
keen football cnthosiast,
Gwyn Thomas.
Clydach.
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